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"first round" in the Ryder cup
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deep-groov- ed clubs owned by Dick
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tomorrow's opening matches. NEW YORK. Sept. 15 It's the beginsdng ef the end far Charley
Fnsarl aa Kacky Grasiane (right) geea savagely te work en him hiBen Hogan, non-playi- ng cap
the 19th rend ef their Pole Greenda bent. The Rock belted Fnsarltain of the U.S. team, raised the

charge against Burton s clubs this through the ropes with a vicious left and a few seconds later was
" named the winner by a TKQ. (AP VHrephote te The Statesman).afternoon during an inspection be

Salem's QUALITY Clothiors
For Men end Young Men

Open Friday Night Tili 9 O'clock
fore high golf officials from, both
aides of the Atlantic Hogan and
Charles Wbitcombe, captain of the
British team, agreed to submit the
sticks to Bernard Darwin, chair'
man of the British rules of golf 3 Big Specialscommittee.

Darwin ruled that the club faces
were marked with rough spots but
that "it is nothing that a little fil
ing can't correct "

Burton was not present at any
meetings involving his clubs but
indignantly Insisted "I didn't know
they were illegal, and I don't think
they are.

Today, Fri. & Sat.

Regular $50

1-P-
anl Suils

Now

The matches begin at 9 i.m. (1
an. PST) with the first of four
36-ho- le Scotch foursomes. Eight
38-ho- le singles duels are slated
Saturday.

Hogan, Ed Dudley, honorary
captain of the American team, and

Today's Robert S. Hudson, honorary sec-
retary of the team, all refused toDeath Claims

Ernie Bbnham "'"-'-''5:"f:rjj-
r2

MPitchars give details of what went on in
the special meeting held behind
the locked doors of the caddy mas

Rasslin' Bear
Due at Armory

Talented "Ginger." 310 pounds

Magic Priced

With 2 Pair of Pants
i : : 11

National league Brooklyn at
Pittsburgh (night) Newcombe
(15-- 6) vs Werle (10-11- ). Phila

of wrestling bear and out of 5 xr tevwwpdelphia at Cincinnati Heintzel-ma- n
(17-- 7) vs Raffensberger (ISTennessee, makes his debut at

IS). New York at Chicago Jan

ter's shack at the course.
Hogan and Wbitcombe both said

that all the clubs being used by
the Americans were strictly legal

--a legacy from the last renewal
of the matches at Portland, Ora,
in November, 1947. At that time,
Henry Cotton, testy captain of the
British team, forced almost the
whole American squad to file
down the faces of their clubs.

sen (15-1- 4) vs Lade (4-5- ). Bos-
ton at St. Louis (night) Spahn (5)50See aasalfleel section for lee's Week-En- d Specials Per

Only
(18-1- 2) vs Lanier (3-3- ).

JJUAmerican league Cleveland at
Washington (night) Garcia (13-- 5)

vs Scarborough (11-11- ). Chi 1009 Wool nard-flnlsh- ed Worstedscago at Philadelphia (2 twi-nig- ht)

PrTTSBLRGtf.'SepL i5--av

Big Ernie BoahaU knew what was
coming. lie rtold It In the only
language he knew baseball.

They're hitting me all over the
field and I can't get i them out"

He murmnred this from a hos-
pital cot to Pittsburgh pirate Man-
ager Billy Meyer,

Ernie died today Just 11 hoars
later.

Complications from a throe-ho- ar

appendicitis operation! ended the
diamond career of the
veteraa Pirate pitcher.
;Erale's wife. Both whs flew

here from their Sacramento, Calif.,
home, was at his bedside.

Stunned teammates had difficul-
ty believing the news.'

"I can't believe It," said Ralph
Klner. "Rip Sewell and I went
to see him after yesterday's game
and as we left, he said 'So long Rip,
I'm going to make it.."

Haefner (8-- 9) and Wight-(12- -

13) vs rowler (12-1- 0) and Cole

COUGARS READY
! PULLMAN, WASH, Sept 15-M--The

Washington state college
Cougars held a secret session in-

side the big field house today while
the rain poured down on the prac-
tice field.

man (13-12- ). St Louis at Boston
Fresh new atyles, clear-e- nt worsteds, hand detailed tailotiof,
alncle aad doable breasted medela. Fatteraa. colors and sixes
i sattafr year taste and tit, ta reralars, sherta, loao aad ateate

large variety.
Fannin (8-1- 1) vsParnell (22-- 7)

Detroit It New York Hutchin
son (15-- 5) vs Byrne (14-7- ).

the armory next Tuesday night
In a special match on Matchmak-
er Elton Owen's weekly program.
Trained by Les Welch, himself a
grappler, and never defeated by

human being. Ginger --will col-

lide with Stockey Kneilsen, the
bearded and tattooed tough io who
Is the only matador now in the
Northwest who agrees to mix
with the bruin.

The specialty- - win accompany
Owen's regular card as an added
feature, and at no advance in
admission prices. On the main
event Tuesday it will be Pierre
(Frenchy) LaBelle against Leo
(Steenko) Karlinko. Welch him-ae- lf

will appear in one of the
prelims.

According to the trainer, Ginger
rears up on hind feet and wades
Into her. opponents. After wear-
ing them down with her strength
and weight she actually pins
their shoulders to the mat. The
bear wears a muzzle and pro-
tectors over front paws of course.
If she didn't there would be no
referee, that's for sure. Statesman
Sports Editor Al Uahtner is to

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE s

Superbly Tailored Regular $55 and $60

pecials IF!? All 1he FaoBilv SUITS
now

UW's Await Utes
SEATTLE, Sept 14-T- he Un-

iversity of Washington Huskies and
the Utah Utes will work out here
tomorrow afternoon Irs a final tun-
ing up for Saturday's season foot-
ball opener.

The Utes 42 strong are due
by air shortly alter noon

Xa t ef the most exaeaalre. finest quality fabrics, la sea's
clothes sturdy shape holding, stay pressed goods, that will wear
for many years.
Sharfcsala, Corkscrew Diagonal Whipcords and Dram Tight
Worsteds, la Distinctive Shades of Blue, Grey, Taa aad Brown.
Also available with t pair of panta.

100 WOOL CRAVENETTED

GABARDINE TOPCOATS

$1.95 Ea.
be the referee In the special
match, after accepting a dare by
Matchmaker Owen.

; SCHOOL AGE DAUGHTER
White Sanforiied regulation Oym Trunks Q Q C White regulation
ell sizes s4aeuO pr. , Gym Middies

CREW OR PEP HATS

For Boys and Girls in school colors

FOR THE BOYS

$1.00Chapoll-Marsha- ll Col
DISTRIBUTORS MILLiR HIGH LIPI BIIR f

Invltss You to Ste This
SOXSWEAT

White wool with nylon
heel and toe ...

If you paid $75.00 for
on of ths smart look

Ing, most durabU, 1 00H
wool gabardino topcoats
You would consider. It a luxury.

Ratnproofed by Oenuln

CRAVEUETTE !

Reg. U. S. Patent Offiet

New you cn own n for I

$1.25 pr.

GYM TRUNKS
Grey flannel or white, royal and scarlet,
Indianhead material I

Boy's white L .

MILLER HIGH LIFE j

EXHIBITION TRUCK

60C pr.

35C pr.75C Ea Heavy brushed cotton ...

SWEAT SHIRTS
ft QC Heavy weight in royal blue, scarlet,

'
$2.50 ...Heavyweight grey oxford ipiesivj ea. white and light gold

GYM SHOES
'',!.?V:',.!U,'.",:'-L'- ' - !

'

The famous Spalding Red Rubber sole. Double thickness Wilson leather top white rubber sole, regular $7.50 whilt
upper and arch support. they last.$5.90 $4.95 pr.Sizes 6 to 14 ; pr. Sizes 6Vt to 10

You win prize It fust as mueh. In

list on 100 wool for long wear

Ing shape holding satisfaction

II
SCHOOL JACKETS

100 all wool, not reversible, in school

$10.93
Reversible wool to water repellent pop--

'$10,95 4 $12.95 $4.95Boys sizes 0, 8 and 10,
while they last Each $25.00BOTH FOR

SPORT COATS, regular $23
SLACKS, regular $15

FOR THE HUNTERThis truck, built at a cost of $21,000 especially for the
MILLER BREWING CO., possesses the following feature:.

Beliave it or not w havt a few Marlin
RIFLES left in 30-3- 0 end 32 specials

Set the new Day Glo Red Hunting Cap
ea. can be seen for two miles ';$62.20ay adjustable bucket $2e95 Ea.

jMh $2.00
seats

Red Felt Deer See the new
deer call$1.45 $2.45deer bags lachHunting HU

Higher than standard load
Single unit body

Loads from both sides
and end

Automatic tire carrier

Telescopic landing ramp

f I
2" fiber glass insulation
In walla, doors, ceiling

,

43S cases or 80 barrel
equivalent:

r AMMUNITION 5
;

Finest Quality Fabrics ' f

EXPERTLY TAILORED SLACKS
And Salt Haterlal Extra Pants. Kegvlar $1US to $2tfi

NOW
10.95, .95 i

You'll Find It Pays All Wayt to Buy j

Your Clothts at J. J.'t j I
I

SAilWS QUALITY CLOTHIERS fOK MXN

j AND YOUNO MEN f f

Open Friday lliglit Till 9 0'Clock j

1 1 downs
x.-- 387 STATE ST. , ,v :

' 'l'
J doors west of liberty St, next to Ilartmaa'a Jewelry Store

Ott your, thtllt for dttr hunting now. ftavo you tried th ntw Silvartfp ammunition. For
YOUR CONVENIENC8 WI WILL BE OPEN FRIDAY EVENING.On Display

i i

Hluir(i!l fflsiiji)!! SpoirStai fedStan later Motors 2)
Phono 36042 372 Stato St.Fri., Sept. 16, 1949


